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TIIE NEWS,
ihitiers barea warlike look at Suffolk, Va.

Our picketa Imve been driven in after: severe
eUrmlsbing with -an overwhelming force of
t he rebels and at last accounts the twoarmies
were confronting each other * face to face.
Our position is deemed an impregnable one
and uo fcara are entertained as to the final
result. I

Goo. Grant.hos'shown his signal military
oldlltyby detenhlningat the very outsetof
vcromencing: upon bis ’new duties, to break
up tbeRcaiteration policy which bus charac-
terized DaUccfe cdminletraUon, and to ibis
end tbe armies In Louisiana and Texas ore to

?bc messed with. the Mississippi armies for
“smashing blows” this season. Grant
meanswork.

fitIs intimated la & Washington dispatch
that anothercallwill be speedily issued for

« two hundred or three hundred thousand
■ mure men to finish up the job of suppressingl
f thcrcbcllion. The only.condition necessary

to the prompt endorsement of the call of
the peoplewill be tbeconviction that at last
wearc to have sonic vlgoroaaworkdonc and

\ do more of thcBallcckianbusiness;
TnUaodigham,' tbe banished traitor, is

writing incendiary letters from British soil
to hi*-Copperhead friends in Ohio, urging
tbc-apoody fruition of the “bloody fruit"
foretold by therebel papers- It is only an-
other proof of the complete and hearty un-
ilcretanding between the Copperheads and
the rebels, that tbe only rcaourcc~lcfl to se-
cure the Independence of tho Confederacy Is
1 o provoke a flro-in-tho-rear In tho North. A
remarkable letter from a rebel Congressman,
which will ho found upon the third page of
lids issue, adds weight to this .theory. The

t of thehome rebels.
‘. Our Washington dispatches make tho Itn*

porlant otmonnccincni that General Meade,
tailoring under a ecTCrcatlackofpneumonia,
w ill, under theadvice of.his physicians, torn*
I'otaiily retire from active ocrrlcc. It is
n.urc than probable that tho command of the
iitnir of the Potomac will devolve upon
<initialSmllh.

Tbe death of thogallantand chivalric Col.
Dnlilgrcn has been avenged by our forces.

Duller dispatched a sulllcicut canilry
force to King's and Queen's Court House,
the citUons of which locality under pretence
oi being non-combatants ambushed Col.
Dahlgicn. Our cavalry found a rebel c.tmp
ihoe, filled with tho pretended non-com-
batants. Tho camp waubroken up, several
killed, a largo number taken prisoners and
many mills and a great amount of stores

_
were destroyed.

Saturday was a field day in the House. A 1
though devotedtospeech making, thospeech-
es rapidly turned into a spirited debate, in
which Bunset Cox decidedly made a beast of
burden of hltnsclfi A pointedallusionto the
41 Buckeye Abroad,” in whichMr. Cox devo-
tes much space to anaffectionate and loving
appeal and admiration forthe.negro, touched
him on the raw, and drove himnearly Insane
with madness. Later in the debatoMr. Grin-
nell got waked up, and hurled some rather
mivogc epithets at Cox. Jtwoaan unhappy

,j day fur poor Sunset.
1 ( Upon the inside of this issue will bo found

1 letters from our special correspondent, wbo
accompanied Gen. Sherman on his groat

ji raid. They will prove of especial Intercut,
both osrelating to theincidents of the expe-
dition and thespirit and feeling of thepeople
in Mississippi. They arc the first detailed
accounts of theExpedition yet published.

POBK AND DEEP PACKING IN
CHICAGO FOB 1863-1.

In the commercial columns of to-day’s
'Tribunk will be found a statement of the
Perk and Beef packing for 18034. By re-
ference to it, the Pork packing will be found
to foot up 904,059 Hogs, and the Becf-pack-
ing to 70,030 Beeves.

FROM LIRKI.VSVILLE, TEW.
Appearance of I.arlcinsrlllc—GeneralLogsn-a Negro Order—'The Negroes

andtheirUla»tcr»-XJio linrlcinsFerry
Bridaro BelngeeP Stories Xho
Troopsat I«n rkl nsrlllc, Ax.

[From Our Special Correspondent!
T.iinriMvn.T.E, Tens,, Hatch 2,lßt>t

Thla village, at present the headquarters of the
2d division of the 15th army corps, Is situated in a
tonsil, round valley, nearly surrounded by hills, and
was"lad*np aide LeUam, of n few uncouth build-;
inge and a population largely ont of proportion to
the number of dwellings. LorldnsvlUc was dis-
loyal. With few exceptions Its men, women and
children chewed tobacco, drank whisky, became
eallow in complexion andrebellious. They would
never have conceived a revolution frommere want
of enterpriseand brains; bat the thing being ready
m hand, prepared by others, they at once embraced
the harlot and became rebels. Just now, in pov-
erty andrags, theyare tasting the fruits of the ad-
ventureIn the Confederacy.

few negroes formerly held in servitude ore
substantially free; thosewhoremain with their for-
mermasters being fully conscious of theirchanged
roisHnyip. ppfl ftpjdtatfag so t at all to assert their
freedom, while they continue to labor as usual upon
the well understood condition of good treatment.
Gen. Logan has issued a general order In relation
1unegroes and tbe-cultivation of crops. The order

as follows; ,

ifitn Aunt Coups, 1
Bcktsvxz.es, Ala., Feb. z5,1854. f

Gektiux-OfiDSBB. Ho. 18.—L Persons living
north of the Tennessee Hirer willbe permitted to
raise crops Hie ensuing season, and officers and
Midlers of This command will not Interfere in any

with the labors to that end. They should,
on the contray, give every encouragement to the
raising ofproduce for the people ofHhecountry to
subsist upon, which will relieve the Government
iromthe necessity of feeding them.

n, Negroes whoarc employed on plantationsby
citizens must not be interfered with, but allowed
to remain, the people having a right to employ
them by paying them fair wages.

This order will be read at the head of every.regi-
ment and detachment ef thiscommand, ana mast
he strictly regarded

Bv commandof ilej. Gen. John A. Logan.
IL R. Townes,

- . AssistantAdjutant General.
Under theprovisions of this order a very consid-

erable number of formers and planters hare already
commenced preparations for a crop. Upon taking
.-(heamnesty oath, faculties ere furnished them for
irarcbasing seed atthcNorlh and transporting itover
the militaryroadi*. With thenegroes twoplace have
been pursued. By one the owner of the land makesan agreement with bis former slaves that they
eholi all work together, as formerly, under his di-
rection. for the raising of such crops as he msv
choose, the negroes toreceive for their labor, food
and clothing, and a certain agreed portion of the
crops. By the other plan, which ismost generally
adopted incases where the owner is In t -c Federal
Fierricc,. the land is divided into parcels and Ist to
the negroes, the owner receiving one part*nd the
negroes the balance of the product of theiraeperate
fields. With this system the planters seem tobe
cntirelv satisfied. Of coarscJthLi year's experience
willnot be a fair test, us few Jkrmsarc prorlded,or

be. with s sufficiency of draught animals and
implements. But other things being equal, it is
the generalbelief of the more Intelligent planters
chat as large and ssremunerative crops will be pro-
duced ns under the system of slavery. With the
negroes the system 2s net regarded favorably with
any unanimity. In some instancesa large propor-
tion of the negroes on a place remain and make
the arrangements 1 have indicated, with their
former masters, while In others a lew,
and in many sot an African can be

induced to remain upon any terms. This reluc-
tance toremain at their former homes is the legiti-
mate result of several causes. Every oneknows
whata hard master is. With that knowledge, no
odo will wonder thatthe African when libers lea.ro*
fuses to live withend work for tbc man .who has
starved,over-worked, and treated him with inha*
Trinitywhen he had the power. Allof that classare
out of the question in thebutiaesa of hiring to for*■ tier masters. The chances are that the terrible ex-

Vcriencm ot labor for Southern menwill deter them
from fairing toany nativeplanter. Then,agaln, the
negroes ofthis section are, as a class, ignorant, no-accustomed to depend upon themreives, have nev-errealized any benefits from agriculture, and haveno confidence, as a general rule, la adventuring
alone in its porsuit. Military life with its battle,prd parade and excitement, & peculiarly attractive
to them. Tbc first realization of freedom which
the slave experiences Is when he comas within the
lines of our armies. It is not strange therefore thatgratitude to that which he considers his liberator,
together with his natural iove for the pomp
and circumstance of war, should make
the great majority of them desirous to remain with
thearmv. Such is the fact, with regard to the Inr-
rerpartof the negrose when they first reach our
lines. There is no doubt, however, thaTwitbpro-
per treatment,encouragement, andassuraneexrom
Federal officers, theycon be induced to resume the
Eorsuits in which theyhave been reared, except-

ig of course each as are required for military la-
bor. The system which la being experimented In
this fieldis most certainly better in every point of
view than the policy 1 saw on the Mlaslaslppl dar-
ing the Vicksburg campaign.

Ten miles south of Larfcir.Bville, at an old ferry,
there is a pontoon bridge across the Tennessee
Blrer- -The bridge wca constructed at the time
Gen. Morgan L. Smith made hie raid into De Kalb
toimtv, Alabama. Upon the return of the troops,
Gen Smith stationed a sufficient force to bold the
position, and left the bridge across tbc river. It
to* proved tobe of greatservice tons. and a source
o! great annoyance to the rebels, Thera ‘is� J.ot a Union man, or an unwilling conscript,

LA ami t a black man ••waiting andrwitching over . the border” for freedom,
that duonot know of the Larkins FerryBridge.
zi.d theTttOkece that arc about it. AH kinds am!
vnrlciics of refugees—'black and white, male and
ji-ma'c. old and young,originaal rebels, and Union
men who have lived fix the mountains for month*—
trots the bridge crcjy day/ I have seen, daring a
lew days’ toJ&cnj, refugees mm Borne, Atlanta,Mobile and Hontgomerv. From what»oevcrpolnt
in North and'Central Alabama and Georgia, the»‘o;mlar route Is bv the Larkins Bridge. The rebel
unnycould as well afford the loss of a sharp skir-mish daily, as the inueesant selnage by this bridge. -
Various plats hirebechfonnedfor the destruction
<>f the pontOOn bridge,.but the rtf
tiuieUinUnoitobecsnghtuiiprrpSFed, orsorpria-

:r '■ r'j.
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cdbyday ornlriit. Bo the bridge epsosthe dlrld-
*irp wnu-ra between the fields of the two armies,
and furnishes a safe retreat from conscription and
slavery.

There are various Items of Routhem news ob-
tainedfrom refugees and dcocrtcrs, which I give
yen lor what you conrider them worth, premising,however, that such Information is of very dubious
character. The revolt of the late affair nearDalton
Is an InaUmoo which shows how much faith ought
to be placed In the various stories of deserters.

. The almost' universal report which they brought in
before the advance upon Dalton was that the posi-
tion had been weakened by the withdrawal of
troeps and artillery, and that the rebels would sotfightat that place. 1allude to the unreliability of
news received through such sources, because Insome Journalstoo much credit and importance la
/th en to it.

J'.cfDgccß, whoare intelligent, and so far as wocan judge; In a rhert conversation, honest, report
that on the 24th Sbennan was stillat Meridian, but
thaton the 26th newswas received at Atlanta (the
daymy informants left) that he had moved, and
that (ns rebel militaryauthorities were uncertain
in which direction bo. had cone. They state that
the rebels arc in a great confusionand terror at the
approach of Sherman. He Is represented to the
soldiery and people as a bloodthirsty, mercilessInvader, that acftroys all property on his line of
march, and is utterly regardless of life, slaying
men. womenand children. From parties who were
at Kingston during the two lasi days of the Dalton
aflair, 1 learn that Cheatham and Clybornc’e di-
vision bad already moved south toreinforce Polk,
but come back on Thursday night and Friday. The
.repulse at llocky. Faced nidge they claimed aa a
Sat victory. Ouc who appeared -to be very-well

onntd stated that the force at Mobile would be
22,000 In case - recent reinforcements -detached
from Polk's command should succeed in reaching
the city. Ttoa-combsUnla bare been ordered to
Jeavc Mobile •by the Mayorand Gen. Maury, cat
without effect. The country through which they

. supposed Sherman tobe marching, Irom Meridian
to Mobile, is Boldto be almost dosutnic of supplies.
Hodey's command of cavalry has boon ordered to
rendezvous at Gadsden. Roddy himself is there,
any was not in the engagement of the cavalry un-
der Smith. The opproach by water by the Apa-
lachicola and riven, is reported to be un-
guarded. Theonly gunboat which therebels had
on this river, the Coeahatchjo, was accidentally
blown up come time since. Another was in pro-
tea* of construction at Columbus. It la heavily
clad with iron, and intended to draw ucrcn feet.
After the plates bad been put oo she was launched
In eight feet of water, and Immediately went to the
bottom.

Among the troops stationed here nro three Chi-
cago batteries. Buttery A, Capt. Wood• 1), Capt.
Ramsey, and ii, Limit, Dot;niff. Batteries A and
B have not re-enlisted, ond 1 thick will not. Bat-
tery II bos re-cnlhtod. Of tbo lulanlry regiments
from Illinois stationed here, but one, the 55th, has
been in service a sufficient term to entitle them to
cullsl an veterans. The Wlb willnot re-eultst ns aregiment: perhaps a hundred of the moa hare re-
onl'fcU-d, nut that will not cotitio them toon organ-
ization ss a veteran regiment. Hpcaktug ofro-cn-
listing, there was a rich scone at butteries A nud Rn lew days,‘since. Homo mischievous wag started
therujwrt that the Chicago Hoard of Trade had, at
a recent meeting, adopteda rwiolullou that Inns-
much oslmltcnc's “A" ond "J(” had not ro-cnlM-
od ns veterans, the member* oj the Rourd of Trade
would tint, upon Iho'rotttra homo of (ho officers nud
men of ihere balterlcs, givethem nnycmplovment,The tale was hciloved, and the hoys waxed nhso-tati-ly ludiguanl. 15*s hoys visited A*s hoys— A’s
lx>ys talked with BV, They gathered around
(ump-flicn and discussed the outrage till the smsll
horns. Tho more eloquent made speeches from
cslsrousaiid slumps. All talked loudaa artillerymen
and sumo Him veterans, Bleep Jemupoood them,and in the morning it was susj»ociod that tholioys had bueti the victims of a practical Joke.

Thu following order although 11 was issued some
months alure, will not bo unlntoruitllng to tho
friends of Hioio who compose thoFifteenth Corps.

There are In it omissions made through iundvor- •
lance. For instance Battery i! Klh Illinois, was at
Hhlloh and didsplendid execution an Sunday. The
Bt)i Missouri was In Merman's division during
tho rhge of Corinth, aa was tho filth Illinois. IstBattery U. 8, Infantry had charge of (ho gum of
Cushion In batteries Rohmott and Williams, at

to battlu of Corinth. Tho 7lh lowa Infantry -was
tho heaviest snQercrat tho hat (to of BolmooU Bat-
tery B. Ist. Illinois wasat Frcdrleklun. Those er-
rors me a 1! that I can recall, without doubt tliero
oroofhert). Hinco tho publication ol tho order thoCorps has been, portions of H, engaged at Collins-
ville, Cherokee Station, Chattanooga, Siege of
Knoxville andDalton.

'Jim isih jlliuolswas at Jackson, in wblch|noarU
the whole of tho Und Dtvieiou was engaged, and
Champion Rills. The tilvele's Bayou expedition is
not credited to any commend.The glorious record covers twonty-uino tattles
In which No defeatIs recorded.

[Wo giro belpw nuch parts of tho order as refer
to Hlluols troops—Ens Tiub.l
UKASQAItTXbS J)KI‘AnmtKTbrTUU TXSSCSKVS'IYioxsuunp, Mlrs., Oct, 1.-, l>3l. {

Cbxchax. Orxxna,Ko.fll.—The report of the board
of ORiccrs, appointed tor the purport of determining
iliunamesortmtUra that theroatmcoiaand batteries
lulhelithonuycorjwc arc oomlotl to imenbenpon
tUdr respective colors and guldonr. In pnrsnanco of
General Orders, No. to,of date Fcornary 23d, IMS,
from the War Department, having been approvedby
the MajorGeneral commanding the Corps, ta hereby
pohllahrd tor tlio Information of this commuud:lath Illinois lnfaDtry-4Jhlokß6*wUayou ond assaultor ;wih, AriumawFont, Vicksburgand assaults of23d ;

Jackson,
26Ui IMdolh Infantry—Madrid, Island Tea,Farming*

ion, (lege of Corinth, luka, Corinth, siege of Vicks-
burg ; Jackson.

4(oh Illinois inffeatry—Shiloh, siege ofCorloth, siege
of Vicksburg: JocKson.

«ih Illinois Infnntry—Farmington, siege of Cor*
lath. Inks, Corinth,Uegeof Vicksburg: Jackson.

fetbIllinoisInmutiT—Fort Ponelsootchiioh, siege of
Ccrlnta, siege or Vlcksbunr s Jackson. _setts lUinoto infantry—siifloh, Kushl! House, Chicks*
saw Bayou, Arkansas Post, ChampionBills,Vtcksharg
siege and assaults It>th and 23d; Jackson.noth Illinois Iniantry—Coldwater, siege of Vicks*
ours; Jackson.

Ittid Illinois Infantry—Siege of Vicksburg; Jack*
ll.ith Illinois Infantry—Cldc kasaw Bayou. Arkansas

Pott, Vlchfbujzsiege and assaults tJth and aid.
llixh Illinois Ininntry—Siege ol Vicksburg; Jack*um.
ilfith nilnols Infantry—Chickasaw Bayou, Arkansas

Post,Cbanpion Hills, Vicksburg aleee and assaults
ISth and 22a; Jackson.

12lLti mmols Infantry—Chlckaaaw Bayou, Arkansas
Post, Vicksburg siegeandassaults ivtnand22a.

Ist Illinois Artillery, Company A.Capt. Wood—Tort
Donelson, Shiloh, Cblck&aaw Bayon, Arkansas Post,Champion Hills,siege ofVicksburg; Jackson.letIllinois Artillery,Company B. Captain Eurasey—
Belmont, Fort Uoncison. shlloh, Chickasaw Bayon.
Arkansas Boat, siego of Vicksburg.

Ist Illinois Artillery. Companr E—Shfloli, siege of
Corinth, siegeof Vicksburg; Jackson.

JblHUnuis Artillery, Company F—Siege of Vicks*
berg: Jackson.

tat Illinois Artillery. Company H, Llcnt. DeGrafe—
Chickasaw Bayon, Arkansas Post, siegeof Vicksburg;Jackson,

let Illinois Artillery, Company I—Shiloh, Bussell
House, siegeof Vlcksourg; Jackson.

By orderof MajorGeneral D. 6. Ocast. '

. T.S. Bowses. Asslstsnt AdjutantGeneral.
The roster of the field and staffof the 2d bri-gade, Sd division, icih army corps, Is as follows:
GilesA, Smith,Brig.Gen.U.B.Yolo. Commanding

Ist brigade.
Joel B. Gore, Surgeon ISTtb HI. InTy, Seo.Burcconletbrigade.Gordon Lofland, Capt. and A. A.Gen. U. S. Vola.,A. A. Geiu Ist brigade.
WilliamHill.Copt. Bth Mo. VoLInTy, A. A.lnsp.

Gen. Ist brigade.
Kelson Patterson, Capt. Bth Mo, VoLInTy, A. D.

C. let brigade.
Add. Ware, Jr., Ist Llent. Bth Mo. Vol. InT/.A. D.

C. :st brigade.
Thad. U. Capon, lat Llcnt. and B. Q.M. 55th lU. Vol.

and A.A.Q.iLlsl brigade.

THE REBEL PRESS.
XIIE DEATH OF COL, DADLGHES

Savage Editorialsfrom the Eichmond
Papera.

[From the Whig. March 7.1
ADDITIONAL PABTXCCLABB Of THE CAPT CEE OF

- - DAHLGnEK'sPABTT,
From information derived from s'trustworthy ■source it appears that the credit of the' capture of

the “Dahlgren party,” ismainly due to Capt. Wm.
H. Mazruder and a squadron ofBobbins' battalionunderhis command, who bare for some time past
been posted inKing and Queen countyas a corpsorobservation. Learning that the enemy was mo-ving down the north bank of the Hatapoul by theriver road, with tbc evident intention of reaching
GloucesterPoint, Capt. Hagrnder determined toanticipate him,and with this view left hU camp
withabout one hundred ofhis command, and T.ient.
Pollard and seventeen men of the Oth Virginia Cav-
airy, maldug for a point on the river between Man-
tuaFern- aiul King and Queen Court House, which
he succeeded inreaching in advance of the enemy.Posting his command at an eligible point along
the road mambush, ho Itad not long to waitbefore
tbc enemymade his appearance, headed by Dahl-granhimself, sloyly ana cactlooslr approaching osif- apprehensive of their Impending late. As the
column neared thepoint of concealmehtJDablgren's
attention was attracted by a Might rustling in thebnehos, occasioned doubtless by the movement ofsome of onr party. Drawing his pistol -he called
out, “Surrender, you damned rebel, or Til shoot
too.” In on instant private McCloy sprang intothe road and leveling his piece, shot the miscreantdead.

A general vollev was then poured-into the ene-my’s ranks, wblch-lmd the effect of emptying theirraddles and killloi:as many horses throwingthe restinto inextricable confusion. Then ensueda scene of the wildest panic, which was hlgbtenod
by the intense darkness ol the night. Each mnnlooking to his own personal ratetv. all sought
relbge ia flloht, and spurring their* jaded horsesover the bodies of their wounded and over eachother, the wholfc body broke pell-mell over a ditch
and walling fence, which the most adventurous
fox-htmterwould hardly bare cesaved In the heat
ofthochaie, into a small field. Capt M.lmmedi-

. aidy disposed bis force around tbc field so as to pre-
ventall egress, and quietlyawaited the approachofdaylight, when the whole party surrendered with-outresistance.

Hucfa praise Is due Capt Magnifier for his cool-ness end judgment in this aflair. If he had ordereda charge upon the discomfited enemy in the road,
theprobability is *b»t some of our own men would
have fallen by the hands oftheir comrades in anin-fight In the dark, while the opportu-
nities of escape by the enemy would have been in-creased. As It was, the prudent coarse adopted
secured most effectually the result desired withouta single casualty on onr side. This account strips
ihe valorous Dahlzrcn's name of the little eclatwhich might have attached to it if he had fallen, aswas at first stated, while boldly leading a charge inan effort toent his way through car lines. He was
shot down, as he deserved tobe, like a “thief in
the night,” with his stolen plunder aroundhim,while seeking, under cover of darkness, toelude
the punishment ho sorichly merited.

DAZxz.cnrx's zodt.
Thebody of Co]. Ulric Dahlgrcn. killed in theswamps of KiugT.nd Queen, by the btb Va. Caval-

ry. was brought to tho city on Sunday nurht andImdat the \ o:k river depot during tho greater partof the day yesterday, where large numbers of per-sons went to see It. - It was-ln a pine box, clothed
in Confederate shirt and pants aud shrouded in aConfederate blanket. The wooden leg had been
removed by one of the soldiers. It was also no-
ticeable that the little fingtsr of tbc left hand had
been cut off. . Dahlgrcn •• was a small rn* n thin.pale, end withrod hair and a goatee of the some
color. His face wore an expression of agonyAbout 2 o'clock, p. mM the corpse was removedfrom the depotana buried—no one-knows, or Is toknow, where.

RAIDS—now TEXT SHOULD SE KET.
The Whig concludes an article on this subject as

follows:
What then is to bo done in order toarrest thisin&imons'pmctico? Onr soldiers should in -every

instance where they capture officers engaged In
raids, phamctcriacd by each acts of incendiarism
and wanton devastation and plunder as this last
raid Las been, hang them instantly. If they are
handed overas prisoners of war, they at once come
under the laws of regular warfare, and are subject
to exchange. Onr Government woold have no re-
sponsifailltv in the matter. Questions, no donbt,
would arise, but they might well be met by a re-
currence to the causes which lead to the action of
our boldicrs.

, .

:
. .

The punishment reeled 0-.t would certainly com*
portae strictly, wkhthe rales of warfareas the
p(4s Srfalchprovoked.it ’ llf the former was illegili- 1mate, so was the latter, and in respect to both, a
belter understanding to future woold, in all probe*

bttlty be the result. At all events, one good i
died of tbo prompt application of Lynch law to

■vagabond robbers ana cut-throats would be to
arrest this system of outrages. Wo would be re-
lieved irom this rest ofraiding, for it la barbarous
and inhuman. Stripping of inal feature, it could
easily be rendered innocuous by a vigilant exercise
of the means for homo defense which are. withinour foa’ure legitimatize!, as it will
be ifwepcrelfct in extending to these freebooters
the rights coo toregular prisoners of war,wo shall
have to endure periodical outrages of the character
lately inflicted upon us.

Let our soldiers, therefore, toko the law in tholrown hands, and uponcapture the officers of
every raiding party found to be engaged In acta of
inccudhulnn, -devastation and robbery such as
characterized (he late raid around Richmond
This will effectually chock the practice, and giro ns
some security against the invasion of Ytakoo high-
waymen—nothing else will.

TUB OATTUSXD DAKDIT.
Presuming the documents found on tbe body oi

Dablgrcn to be authentic, the whole Question of
tberecent cltexuptto invade Richmond, bom and
rack it, (with all the other horrible concomitants
of such a scene), can bo statedand disposed of in a
lew words. It requires no fine disquisition tosoo
our way clear as to what sbocld bo acne with those
of tho banditti who have fallen into our hands. But
it does require nerve toexecute tbe palpable con-
victions of onrjudentent— a judgment which will
be promptly aaatamed by the civilized world, in-
cluding Cbma. the moat truculent of nations; na-
tions not uncivilized.

Arc these men warriors? Are they soldiers
taken In the performance of duties recosnlzcd as
lertUmato by the loosest construction of tho code
of civilized warfare: or are they assassins, b&rbs-
rlanf, thugs, who nave forfeited (and expect.to
love) their lives? Arc they not barbarians redo-
lent of more hcliifh purposes than were ever the
Goth, the Hun.' or the-Saracen? Tho consenta-
neous voice of all Christendom will sfaudd?rifi;ly
proclaim them monitors, whom no 'sentimental
idea of humanity, no timorous views of expedien-
cy, no trembling terror of consequences, shouldhave shieldedfrom tho quickest and stemestdeaUL

What more lave weto dread from Yankee mal-
ice or brutality than we now know awaits ns, if
eucoeMattend them i What have we to hope from
their clemency? Will justice meted out to thoee
creatures stimulate either (hebrutality of the Yan-
kees on the one hand, or increase their capacity
and means for diabolism on the other? Both arenowIn tallest exercise.
If these men po unpunished, according to the ex-ceeding magnitude of thrtr crimes, do we not In-

vite the Yankees tosimilar, and, if possible, slidmore shocking efforts? It we would know whatweought (o do with them, lot ns oak what wouldera now bare I*ccn (heir fate 11, during a war, each
a body of men with such purposes and such nets,had made on attempt on and were taken In Londonor Faria? Tbe Emdish blow fierce and bratat He-
poys, who disregard and exceed tbo Just limits of
war. from (he mouths of cannon; tbo French fusll-udu them.

II wo ore Iran powerful,have we Icsunrldoand self-
rcßiKsc! Hum either of liioee uatlona? These men
hove pul the caput lupinum on themselves. Theyere not victims; they nro volunteers for remorse-
less death. They have rushed npnu fiile,and atru.;-(’led In voluntary nudm tly with the grim monitor.
Lclthem d<e,«otbycoiir(-mactin), not ns prison-
ere, but ns ho*(«s humanl gmfri*, by general order
from the Frciddout, Oonuuunder-ln-chiof.

Will ihn Unbind mid President bnvo the nerve todo what lien palpably before (hem? This Is thoquestion In *ll nnmtlis. Wlmt concerns Mils peo-
ple most now ts not wholbcr Its public officers willcome out of thin war withbrilliant Knropoau rojm-tallouc—not whether, after leadluir the people out
of K*ry|il. Il>»y shall have thereputation that Moaea
preserved, of being verv meek—but they wish pro-
tection lothuuHolvee, their wives andchildrenand
their honor.

iionnmt.r cnußt.rr to a slave.
During tho session of the Mayor's Court on Bit-nrdny morning, a young Gorman, giving Ids name

as Charles F. Reese, called Officer Kelly out of tho
Court-room, uud showing him a email black nojro
girl, told him that ho wanted her tukoo luto cus-
tody for stealing his pocket book.Brclng from her drooping look that tbo girl wassuffering from some ennso, Kelly asked her whaf
wos tbo matter. She told Idm thatsho was almost
dead; that Reese had beaten her almost to death.
Onrxnmlnatlon bo found that she had been literal-jycutto jilcccn with a cowhide from Ibo beds to
llu* lop ol her bead. There was not n square inch
of her body which wus not bruised and cashed in
the xnopt horrible irnimicr. mid Hood was tricklingeven front her heat!. Kelly nekod Boone why ho
bnd beaten thenegro In that maimer? Uccsosnld
pbobiid stolen his pocket book, and ho was do*
tenoinvd to whip bor until she confessed what Mho
had donewHb It, that, after whipping bor to this
extent, she had said sbu gave It to a free negro,
imt the free negro had declared that ho had neverrocn her before, and that bo wantedKelly to whip
hvracain. _

Kelly brought bolb parties before “ho Mayor,
who, having hoard the clreumshmcos, committed
Ilocrolo jnilfor future examination, am! ordereda physician to bo sent for tosod tbo girl. Kellylook tbo girl toUto upper walcbdiousc, ond called
Inn physician, who ordered bor to bo stimulated
and kept comfortable. Up to last evening, though
repeatedly dosed with whisky, she had laid lu uit
almost Inncnsiblc condition, audhad eaten nothing.

Tbo clrlIn about ten or cloven yearsof age, and
toys she belongs to Mrs.Davis.—WAty, Ith,

lUJchnwnd Whig, March 7.1
KENTTCKT COKORnSfiIO.VJtL KLUOTIOV,

The following oru the totals of the votes In theKentucky election for members of the Confederate
Congrers at the following places: Augusta, Dal*
ton, Smith's Camp. Abingdon. Forsyth, Docatar,Macon, Marietta, Merlon, Grlflin, Atlanta, Grigs*
by’s Brigade, Home, LaGrange;

Distal—Mnekon, 1,667r Noble, 16, Dlst.2—Mor-,
rie. 607; Triplette, 750; Dennis, 76. Diet, B—Read,
1,018; Gofer, 917. Dirt. 4—Ewtng, 1,184; B&rrick,
412. f Diet. s—Chrisnum,9l3. JDisL 6—Burnett,
3,530; Thompson, 331: Bardin, 831. Diet, 7—H.
W.Bruce, 1,635; Cooke, 149. Mist. B—Marshall,
1,410: Pickett, 493. Dirt- 9—E. U. Brace, 1,801;
lAngnorae, 114; Pickett, 69. Dial. 10—Moore,
3,767; Johnson, 181; May, 136. Diet 11—Bradley,
1,205; Breckinridge, 459. Diet. IS-EUlott, 1,558.

INCEKDIABISM IK RICHMOND,

[From the Richmond Examiner, Hatch8.1
Incendiaryconflagrations Were the order or thenight onFridao night last- Three occnrred In as

many different quarters, and all beyond the city
limits. The first alarm occurred at half past eight
o’clockj ftndarose from theburning of some out*buildings, and the woodyard on the .form of Mr.Bridgewater, In Henrico, beyond Stony Bon. about
fivemiles from the city, in a eontheastwaroiy di-
rection; Hr.Bridgewater lost, Including his tone*a large amount of grain and provender. Several
horses and mules burned to death, besides between
six end seven .thonsrnd.dollars1 worth of corded
wood. .His loss is not less than ten or twelve
thonean'd dollars.

The second alarm was sounded at abbot ton
o'clock, and, as wc learn,arose from the destruction
ofa portion of the government stabling at Bacon's
QuarterBranch. Seventeen of the government an-
imals; horses and mules, perished in the flames be-

- fore all of them coaid be rescued. The loss Is not
less than fifty thousand dollars.

The third alarm, which followed Immediately up-
on the second, or about eleven o'clock, arose from
the burning of the born, granaryand Btnbllnc on the
fiirm ofllr. J.W. BandoTph, bookseller in this city,
in Eastern Henrico county, several miles from toe
city.Hr.Bandolph lost by the conflagration twoverr
fine milch cows, three horses and moles, besides
much provender, grain, and all bis farming imple-
ment.-, valued in theaggregate, in good times, at
fifteen thousand dollars, or seventy-fire thousand
;at thepresent standard of mosey. The barn was
fired from tbc rear, and the flames being Urns hid,
did not attract the attention of the inmates of the
family until the whole structure was ablaze and
the flames beyond the power of arrest by human
agency.

These three conflagrations, occurring- inalmost
opposite compass points from the citv, within sev-
eral boors of each other, leads to thebelief that
they werekindled by skulking Yankees, who, per-
haps, separated ana lost in thelate raid, adopted
tbfsmethod of signaling each other and getting to-gether. Wchave heard much talk of a county pa-
trol to protect the farmers of Henrico from suchvisitations as lightednp the country Friday night
but we do notknow that anything has come of
it Had such a patrol been iifexistence on Friday
night the one hundred thousand dollars worth ofproperty destroyed might have been saved, or the
wretches who applied the torch swung from the
nearest tree.

COIVOSESSIOiVAL.
HOUSE.

WASHnrayosr, March It; ISC I.
The House set apart to-day fur speech making.
Hr.HOLM ANof Ind.. argued against the State

reconstruction policy of the President, whose duty
i* is to execute the laws, and not to make them.

Mr. HUBBARD of N.Y.t spoke in vindication of
the belligerent right to declare slaves of the rebelsfree.

Hr.DUMONT of Ind., noticed the remarks of
the gentleman who had heretoforecomplained that
the original purposeofthe war had been perverted
to abolition. He would like to know when this

-same gentleman yielded a vigorous support to the
Government to put down the rebel-
lion. Tbc . idea that the South would
enter into no negotiations of a recognition of their
bogus Confederacy was ridiculous. Thera weretraitors in the free States, some of them runaway
from the South where thev were known ad poor
white trash. These wereamong the most earnestagainst the war, and maintains! that the holding
of slaves was proof of respectability. Such mendeserved tobe eloclcdto the Rebel Congress. He
noticed the remarks of Mr.Cox, and referred to hisbook—the “Buckeye Abroad,”

Mr. COX said be was tired of hearingsuch slang
uttered here to a slim house.

Some onereminded Mr. Cox that the speech to
which be objected was from bDemocrat.
Hr. COX replied that Dmnont was a renegade

Democrat * Be then referred to gentlemen comins
here like school-boys and rehearsing the slang-and
trash picked np dcrlzig the week, and a endin'* it tothe countryas grand speeches, ftwas a farce.
The same old stuff was reiterated about what he

' wrote whenbe wasa boy. It didnot prove that heikvorod the political and social condition of the ne-
gro. None outan idiot ora fool would draw such a
conclusion.

ChairmanDawes called Hr. Costoorder, and re-
quired him to observe the rules.
Hr.COX said he would do so, but why did not

the Chairmancall the gentleman from indi-inn to
erderfor hiscross personalities f *

Mr. BLISS, ox Ohio, spoke, of the Dem-ocratic party administering the Governmentlor so many years, adhering strictly to the letterand spirit of tbc Coußtitoucra, and thus securingtothe nation tho blcssingc It was so conineteen! to
bestow. He attributed our trouble to the election
of a sectional candidate by concentrated fanaticism
which sought to abridge the constitutionalrights
of the South. The President's plan of reconstruc-
tion was as anti-BepubUcan as itwas absurd andunprofitable.

Hr. GRINNELL noticed a remark which Cox
had made concerning him, namely, that he would
express bis astonishment at anything decent from
him. He (Grizmoll) neverraised faia arm toassaulta man in bis lire, but be nowrepelled as a foul
slander the audacious and base remark of that
member.

Mr.HOLMANreminded GrinneU that Cofi was
hot in his scat.

Mr.GRIsyETX raid be knew that, bat Cox had
left the House like a coward.

Mr. HOLMAN raid the gentleman might not oao
sedr termsIf Cox were present.

Mr. GRDtNELLsaid the speech ofDamont had
tcverelr pierced the gentleman from Ohio, who ror
ccntly had appeared In Brooklyn to support the
speech of an apostate petticoat against Miss Dick*
ineon. Mr.Gnnnell saidtbatDamont had exposed
the Democratic renegade, and that was the sore
point. They bad opposed the soldiers voting.

Mr.TTOT.VrAV controverted that point, but Mr.O.
said Mr.H. belonged to a very small party—the
War Democrats. It was not so with tbo larger
portionof them. Do briefly spoke in derogation of
HcCleUatu who, with bis Democratic was
leagued withslavery, and would go down to hell
together.The Committee rose, and the noose adjourned.
Colorado for Abraham Lincoln.

Denveb Citt, March 12.—The Territorial Con-
vention. held in this citv yesterday, elected sixdelegatee to tho National'Convention to be held in
Baltimore next June. Resolutions endorsing thoAdministration, and pledging it the cooperation
and hearty supportof Colorado, wsreadopted: alsoasking Congress topass on enabling net providing
forthe organization ofa State Government and the
admission of Colorado into th? Union.
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Another Hitch in the Exchange of
Prisoners.

riftOIVI WASOIftGTOK.

Hlrthorr Flnrtcra-A New Unit ISxpcc-
tcd-iiea* flrnnl’n Follcy. •

[Hpoclol Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
WasiiinutoN, March 19, IBM.

'{ho rebels hn"o relumed only alx hundred pris-
oners for eight hundred sent from Point Lookout
by Gon. Butler. These numbers aro In tbo exact
proportions which the Richmond IHipateA, In nu
article sent you In substance on Wednesday,
threatened would bo odopied by therebel Govern-
ment. Gen. Butler will immediately make another
experiment.

The Nuvy Department haa received Intelligence
of (ho loss of the atonmer Peterhoff, by collision
with theMoutlcollo, Ina gala at night off Wllmlug-

Tho Department declines to grant applications
for the release ofrebel prisoners on taking theoath
ofallegiance'. It roionrvs them, however, for fur-
ther consideration, prohibiting meantime tho send-
ing of suchprisoners Boatb. Forty or flfly appli-
cations are made daily, and it la not nullkoly that
In n short timecommissioners will bo organized to
visitprisoners’ camps for tho purpose of examin-
ing and reporting upon the merits of each case.

Subscriptions for now long bonds will probably
not bo opened for threeor four weeks, Tbc Secre-
tary of the Treasury's present intoutlon Is to uogo*
Uoto theloon through those national banks which
have been designated depositories.

Tho question whether to compel National Banks
to redeem athsmall'dlscount in New York orat par
at various points, Is still under discussion. Some
oftho distantbanks objecito. Comptroller McCul-
loch's recommendation of the former course, and
from other quarters voices are raised against add-
ing to the already groat financial • lm]vorUnco of
New York.

Three hundred and thirteen national bonks, with
onaggregate capital ofab'qut have been
organized. !.

A general order from the War Department an-
nounces that all stores turned over to officers of the
Qnartcnnastcr’BDepartmentbythe U, 8. Commis-
sion for tho relief ofnational freedmen, with the
approval of the immediatenext -military common-,
dcr, who will satisfy himselfthat tbs storeswe no-'
ceeoary for the subsistence and comfort of thefreed-
men, wDI bo received and transported, aa public
stores, consigned to Quartermastersat the poet for
which they aredestined, who.will,'after’.'examina-
tion and approval by the Post Commander or Pro-
vost Marshal, turn them over to duly authorized
agents of the Commission for distribution to fread-
men. Duly accredited agents and teachers of tho
Commission, under its orders,' will bo permitted to
take passage upon Government steamers and rail-
road trains, but hot at'the expense of. the United
Stales.

'Washington', March 12.—There is no foundation
for the statement In regard to the arrival of Mr.
Dayton's son with important despatches from
France In reference to projects of recognizing the
Southern Confederacy. No special bearer of dis-
patches from Mr. Dayton has arrived here, nor Is
Ihcreany ground for the absurd rumors built on
the supposed fact.

The SfpvUlam of thisr. x. regrets to learn that
Gen, Meade has not sufficiently recovered from his
lateattack of pneumonia to -warrant his enteringupon another campaign with the Amy of tbc Po-
tomac. Bis phyiscian advises him not to attemptIt, and there is little doubt ho will yield to medi-
cal advice, and retire for a little time from active
service.

Washington, March 13.— ThoPostoffice Depart-
ment hasjust concluded contracts for mall service
inNebraska, Washington, Idaho, and other far otY
Territories. Among them ia one providing that
from JulyIrtnext, the mails shall be carried thrice
from the intersection of the overland mall routeat
Salt Lake City, byway of Boise City and Auburn,
toWallawalla. in Washington Territory, in ten days
in Ilea of sending them viaPlaccrrille, California,
to Portland. Oregon. This saves twelve hundred
miles travel and ten days in tho expedition of the
mails for Oregon, Washington Territory, and
Idaho. This important serviceIs let to Ben. Halil-
day at $116,(K0 per annum. The mails for tbc
newly discovered gold mines in Idaho, and Ban-
nock Cltv, are to bo sent fromBaltLake City, and
the contract Is awarded to Mr. E, 8. Alford.
HIE SDETEISE ASP DEATH OP OOLOSfiI. DAIttGUEN.

Colonel Dablgren Ts body servant, an intelligent
colored man. who has arrived In Washington, com-municates additional particulars of bis master's
death.

With his commandof about eighty men, he was,
between ten and eleven o'clock In toe evening, rid-ing toward King and Queen's Court House, on tho
way to Yorktown. when a Toilerof some two bun-
dled rifles In ambush brought them to a suddenhalt. A number fell; abonchalf were taken pris-
oners, and tbo remainder followed the orders of
their officers, to save themselves as thev bestcould. Col. Dahlgren’s servant remained In the
vicinity till sunrise, when he found tbc Colonel'sbody lylng.by the roadside completely stripped,
and tbc finger on which he wore a ring cat
off, but not otherwise mutilated. The servant
made his escape with the help of slave*. who fed
him and passed him from cabin tocabin In safe’-y.

3hcptoldhixn{that* Dahlgrcn's assas-dns were
citizens of tbc neighborhood. To the invltaMon to
escape, they replied that they would cUdly do so,but were unwilling toleave their lambics.

THE smp CAMAL BILL.
Theship canal bill, embracing theDllno;* projectalone, was reported by Mr, Arnold, from the Com-mittec|on Bonds and Canals to-duy; but, ona point

of order, taken by Mr. Holman, it was referred to
the Committee of the Whole, on tbo ground that It
contained an appropriation. Mr. Arnold, however,on the suggestion of the Speaker, keptthe floorand
reportedonoiber billof thesame tenor, 'but with
be Appropriation feature struck out. After the
6clots of order raised by Tbad. Stevens and Mr.biman had been disposed of, and Messrs. Arnoldand Norton had made short speeches, the bill wasmade the special orderfor Monday week. It is evi-dent, from tho behavior of both sides to-day, thatthe fight wifibe as warm as tat session.

NEGRO PAT BILL.
Thenegro pay bDI, as pasted by the Senate, givescolored persona In the militaryservice the same pay,

clothing, and otheremoluments, except bounty, as
white eoldlcrs, ftom the letof January, IStH.Wabiiisotok, March 52.—Gen. Grant Intends toconcentrate all our Westem forcos from the west*era totmdtrj of Texas to the Mississippi camps, forsmashing blows this spring.Another call trill soon be issued for from 200,000to 300,000 ruec.
. Major Gen. Lew Wallacehasarrived here, having

been anmmoned by the Secretary of War. Reportassigns him to tho command of the MiddleDepart-
ment, with headquarters at Baltimore.

eeank enact t.iktltto loose ms seat.
The career of Mr.Frank Blair la likely to be soonnm. Intriguing for months before hand to bomade Speaker by the aid of the Democrats, and th'*dlfeorganigation of his party; aiding none bnltheesendee of the Administration since be came *

making war upon none but Us friends and mem-bers, be hat lost whatever influence and respecthe marhare ever enjoyed among any savehlßold
enemies. Of course the next step li to unitehisfortunes wholly with theirs; and It Is not probablethat be will have towait long foran opportunity todo it.
It will be remembered that Gen. Blair only gothis certificate of election by a pretended majorityof one hundred and fifty-three. The case le nowunder examination before theElection Committee.

The contestant, Mr. Knox—a quiet, gentlemanly
man, with a great dealof reserved force, and mani-festlyfully able to grapple with bis antagonist
proves his election by a majority of over two thou-sand. Gen. Blair’s rebutting testimony is con-
fused and often contradictory; but, admittingU
all, It only reduces Mr. Knox's majority toaboutfifteen hundred t It is hard, therefore, to sec howthe case can hare any but one result.

FROJI CAIRO*
Tlic Steamer C. E. mnm«n Attackedby Guerillas*

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Cairo, March 12,180 L

Adetachment of Col. Dawkins 1 7th Tennessee
cavalry, now on scouting service, hare lately sue-’
ceededin captnring some twenty guerillas, along
with theirmuster-rolls. Elevenof themwere token
yesterday in tho vicinity of Union City.

Gen. Sherman has returned from Kew Orleans,
and Is nowim Memphis.

1 have fromreliable sounoe the following partic-
ulars of the late attack'on the steamer C.E. Kill-man. Tho Hillman left for Memphis ou the Slh,
having on board a number Df returned officers and
soldiers, and fiftyprisoners, under charge ofa ser-
geant and six menof UiclSd JQL, and alarge num-
ber of other passengers, stopped at Island 13, towood, but was told by tho citizens that betterwood
cocJd be obtained for leas price at a i*n«Un»acroea
the chute on theMissouriahore.

The steamer raa across the ebate, and msMag
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fast, commenced taking on fuel. Several soldiers
of the &slh lUlcoie, ond two of the guards, stepped
ashore, the guards carrying their gun*. Aflone of
(he soldiersstepped behinda pfi° of wood, he was
confronted by boiuc fifteen guerillas, who asked
how many menwere on tho boat; to wblch ha re-
plied that be didn’t know.- The guerillas told him
he wa«a liar, end oneol them drawinga revolver,
allot him, the ball entering the palm of hia hand
apd coming out at tbeelbow. The soldier pretend-
lag to be dead, fell upon the ground, where ho re-
malocd until the guerillas were repulsed nud fled
into tbo woods.

One of tho guards bearing the firing, and seeing
tbo party approacliing, hi* P53Ce - bringing
down his man. .Three guerillas thoitsprangaboard
the boat and attempted with matches toset lire to
tbo bay upon deck, but being oUackod, the attempt
was frustrated. They then seized throe of tbo 04th
DUnohsand taking them ashore, rohbud them of
their money and part of their clothing, their com-
ndca. upon shore keeping upa hot fire -upon the
boot la the meantime. When tbe firing commenc-
ed sergeants and guards word In the after
port of the boat, and sdring tholr ardm-ranupan
boiler deck opened upon the guerillas, Ttirw
of thescoundrels were seen to fill,probabl/killed,
and others were wounded. They.finallyabandoned
�Kj» sad retreated np to the timber. ■ Daring
the firinga deck hand seized an axe siuj cat the
line. Whilst doing -this a guerilla look deliberate
aim attrim hot missed his mariu Before £ecs«U
fire (he second time(he guerilla fell froma shotby
one of the guards. The pilot stood at his wheel
bravely attempting to work hu boat out in the
Btream, but one of tbe prisoners cut the tiller
rope, when the pilot rnehed down inio the engine
room where with the help of ftsoldier he seized the
tiller, and succeeded in getting the boat off the
shore.. During tbe fight three soldiers who Lad
been taken prisoners effected their escape, and by

■ swimming succeeded in reaching tbe steamer. Tbo
escape of the boat Is due to tbe bravery of theguild, wbobtood their ground undauntedly against
double (htfir numbers wall armed withshot guns

■ onfirevolvers. One Colonel on board hid himself
In a eloect until niter the danger wan over, when ho

-waaas brave as olion. He willprobable be court
martlaled.

I'ltOKl CINCINNATI.
Vnilandlglaam Urelnc War in theNorth.

[Bpcciolßispatch toUtc Chicago Tnbtme.l
Cincinnati, March 18,1801.

Vnllandlgbsm has written a letter of condolence
to the proprietors of tho Daylou Empire,whoso
office was gutted recently. Ho says Micro Is now
but ono remedy for tho past, nud preventive of
future Injuries, and that la Instant, summary nud
nnipto reprisals upon tho property of the men ot
home, who by language and conduct tire always In-
citing to tkoso outrages. Rolallallou lathe only
nod the rightful remedy In times like those. Re-
prisals In such eases art* now tho only means loft
fora reluru to lawand order.

Judge A. G. W. Carter's libel suit against the
Oofmmrdat ot Ibis city for $20,009 for publishing
a statement (hut ho had accepted SI,OOO to with-
draw from tho Dumocrallc ticket tost spring lo
mnko way for a more available mao,hoe termina-
ted; verdict, onecent damages.

Tbe U9d Ohio Infantry, 560 strong, arrived to-day
on Uiolr way home on furlough. The regiment was
to Sherman'slate expedition. Veteransaro pour-
ing back to tho ormywlth largo accessions of re-
cruits.

Columbus papers announce that Ohio has filled
her quotas under nilmils.

Gen. Grant Is due here 10-ulglil.

FROM I>ESrtlOirNKß.
Legislative natter**

[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.}
Desmoikea. March 13,ISW.

Tho Senate to-day passed the following bills: Tho
House bill approorlatlng J.’1.00 for improvements
of tho Blind Asylum; the bill fixing the terms of
tbo Supremo Court at tho Capital, on the first Mon-
dayof January and second Monday of July; audit
bill to limit tbo levy of taxes for all county pur-
poses, except for bounties tovolunteers and relief
tosoldiers'fiunntos, to nix milts on Iho dollarof
property valuation, end In counties of less thanone
hundred population tho limit Is ono mill. The bill
toprovide that no personal property should bo ex-
empt from execution for the purchase money, was
indefinitely postponed.

The House was engaged all dayon the substitute
for the Resumption bill. An amendment to re-
quire tho BaUrond Companies to release tooil jiona
fide purchasers of tho Desmolnes TUyerlands. In-
stead of to actual settlers only,Vos voteddown by
SI to40. AllImportant amendments changing the
features of the bill, as I gave It to yon tat night,
were voted down. It will be np again on Monday.

FROM IfIAOISOI*.
Doings or U>e Legislature.

[Special Dispatch to the ChicagoTribune.]
Madison. March 13,1534.

There wasa very small attendance in tho House
to-day. Tbo resolution limiting tho speeches of
members on questions ofa strictly local nature to
one hour and three-quarters, and to halfa day on
questions of a general nature,was adopted. Bills
were Introduced for the payment of jail expenses
in certain eases; regulating the conveyance of real
estate, and amendatory of this revised statutes to
incorporate tho LaCrosee, Vernon and Blcbland
Hallway Company; also to provide a sinking ftmd
tosatisfy tho Cam mortgages on tho Bacine and
Mississippi Hallway. Bills were passed proriding
a sinking fund each for theLaCrosso and Milwau-
keeand Milwaukee and Boricon Hallways, to pay
ihc indebtedness of farm mortgagors. Aresolution
has passed the Assembly, cutting off new business
after tbo Slst, and agreeing toadjourn April4th.

FROM SX, PAUL.
The Programme of tlic Indian Cant*palgn.

[Special Dispatch to the Chicago Tribune.]
Sr. Paul, March 13.

Tbc following willappear la the St.Paul papers
to-morrow morning:

Hcanq'ns Dbtabtxent or Minnesota, )

DEPAnTXrNT OF THE NOKTIIWKi-T. �

St.Paul, Minn., March Oth, IStil.)
In consequence of the many applications made

to me for information with regard to the con-
templated military ooeratlons in thtj dfs-.
trict during Ihfl approaching seised, and

. the general interest manifested by thepeople on the frontier to learn what dispositionsarc tobe made for their defence, I deem it tobe
my dnty tostato what is proper tobe made publicon rids subject throughthe mediumof the Journals

The programme fixed upon by Mid. Gen.Popeembraces three distinct objects: First. The chas-
tisement and subjugation of the bauds ol savageson both sides of the Missouri River who continuerefractory and hostile.

Second, The protectionof theoverland route to
Idaho by tho establishment of strong militaryP&bU within'the Indian country, at convenient dis-
tances.Third, The security of the Minnesota and lowafrontier against the hostile raids. To effect the
first purpose a powerful column of troops will take
tbofield r.s early as the season will permit, to seek
and attack the Indiana who arereliably reported to
have made a formidablecombination to dispute the
passage of a force Into the country, and toat-
tack steamers toond for the Upper Missouririver, and any overland expeditions en route for thegoid regions of Idaho. The points where military
peats are to.beestablished are not vet determinedupon with sufficient precision to ‘enable me tomention the precise location, bet they willbe se-
lected with the double view or protecting the route
toIdaho and of deterringthe eararea from makinga demonstration in force towards “the white settle-ments, should they be disposed to do so. '

The third object mentioned, that of guarding the
frontier against petty raids, is to be accomplished
by the occupation by the troops of snch stations
outside the line ot settlements as will serve to
chrci the passage ofhostile panics so far as the
number of men that can be spared from fieldope-
rations will permit, and by the constant patrol of
strong parties of cavalry on both sides of the
Minnesota River. Scoots will also be polled at
the most exposed points to give timely warning of
the approach of danger. It must be remembered,
however, that hostilities exist between our Gov-
ernmentand the gionx bunds, and while they con-
tinue, the settlers on the frontier should be pre-
pared to co-operatcId the destruction of any small
panics of savages, who, driven to desperation by
their present miserable state of destitution, may
choose to incur the Inevitable risks of an attempt
to penetrate within the lines for the purposes of
plunder.

1 would respectfully suggest in this connection,
that the thousand baseless and exaggerated ru-
mors alwavs put In circulation by frightenedpeo-
ple, should find no place In the public prints, as
they are prolific of Injury to the vast interests of
the State. All information of a reliable character
will be immediately ami cheerfully farnlahddfrom
these headquarters, when of importance sufficient
tobe communicated.(Signed) H. H, Smnrr,

Brigadier General Commanding.

the war in* rraeiKiA.
Oar Picket Line Attacked at Suffolk,

Kobtols March 12.—A speedal to the Herald
says; Yesterday afternoon oar picket line, com-
prised of the Sd colored regiment, CoL Cole com-
manding, near Suffolk, wasattacked by a force of
the enemy, supported by four regiments of in-
fantry, one regiment and a squad of -cavalry, and
two full batterias, Oar picketslellback toBarnard’s
MID, when other troops were sent to their assist-
ance. Seeing the strength of our supporting col-
umns, theenemy didnot continue his pursuit fir-
ther.J While Co). Cole’s troops were fallingback
therewere contmqni pttrmUhw. At some pointsour
colored boys stood their ground man folly, andat
others they became panic stricken. It Is impossi-
ble to give to giveour exact loss. About one hun-
dredarc wtMtnjr,’ one Captain anda Lieutenant
werekilled. A squadron of the 90th cavalry under
the command of Major Freston, .started to find the
enemy, and found them In fall force at Barnard’s
Mill, where they still arc, our troops Coco to face
with them. Our position is impregnable

FROM FORTRESS MOXBOE.
The Ocalh of Col. Dalilgrcn Avenged,

Fount ess Verdi 12.—The steamer
SpenJd'ng, irom Beaufort, 10th, bos arrived- She
brings the officers of tho U. S. steamerPeterhoff.
sunk off Wilmington last Sunday,' by a'collKion
with the steamer Monti cello.' Also the oQlce-s of
the blockade runner Don. captured March 4th, by.
the steamer Pequot. and the •dicers of the bjockade
rnancr Scotia. •

All is quiet at Kcwbcm.
- Gen. Butler sent a portico of Kilpatrick's caval-
ry, withCols. Ondcrooak and Spears, toKing and

Court House, to deal with the caucus

claiming to be noo-combatoats, who ambushed
Col. Dahlorcn. Cob Osdordonk reporta that the
S(U and Wh Virginia cavalry, with citizens, 13931afill, were driven from their camp near Carrollton’s
store The camp was taken, and a number killed.
Seventy prisoners were taken. The enemy was
also driven from tho Court House. A large number
Of grain mills and store bouses were bums AFonrnrra Mosnox, March 11.—The steamer New
York arrived lost night from Point Lookout, with
000 privates and 45 prisoners. The
Nfw Yorfc Bailed for City Point tula afternoon.
Tbo rebel Gen. Fitz Hugh Lee was sent up with this
(logof truce tobe exchanged.
moire h.ijob ce». joiis a.

Hr Does Not Want to bo Governor of
Illinois*

St. Louis, March IS.—A prominent officer of tho
army write* to a friend In Ulinoia that GeneralLegal) la unwilling tobecome a candidate for Mor-ernor of that State, and earnestly hopes that the
loyal rotors of Illinois will unite, without reference
to former party rice, upon a ticket nuda np of un-conditional Unionists, who favor the prosecution
of tbe war to the final overthrow of treason andrebellion.
nsosi THE SOUTHWEST.

The Rebel Force laLoalulana and on
(he Bed Biver—Porter’s Fleet Collect*Ins*

'' Bt. Lotus, March IS.—Advices from Natchez, 2d,
says;—Reliable Information peU the rebel force InWert Louisianaat between 6,000 and 0,000, under
Dick Tcylor.-Gcn. Polignac and Colonel Harrison.
Theenemy Is fortifyingFort Dernsly. Black River,
and Trinity, on tbe Ouachita. There is only a
provoel guard ot Shreveport. Three rams arc
building below that point. The rebel gunboatWebbrecently showed herselfat the mouth of Red
River.

We bare quite a fleet of iron-dads and rams col-
lecting there.

From Leo's Army.
NkwYokk. March 12.-—Tho Richmond Whig of

the Htb £Uj s It will take about a week more to re-
build the railroad toLee's army. Leo has rout outhis cavalry In nil directions to seize everything Inshape of forage and Fubristcnce for his troops.
The circuitous route that ovcrvthlns fans to come
over by railroad renders It Impossible for Leo to
secure cnoauh over one line tokeep bis army from
Fnffcrinc. The TV/rip also pays that (borebel force
In Florida outnumbered ours two toone.

Longstrect oalils Trarelw.
Louirvilli:, March 12.—'ThuDemocrat haa Infor-

mation fioman officer from Knoxville on thoGtb.
tb&t Lonpatrcct had sent bln wagon trains to
Richmond, omi was mountinghis cnilru force, and
that tbe general Impression at Knoxville was that
Loi'i’ultccl hadbeen ordered to North Carolina.

Gon* Grant’* ProtfreNsu
PiiiLADXLiiiiA, March 18.—Gen. Grout was n

passenger on thismorning's early (rain from Wash-
Idulou. Heelumged com at the Relay llotiuo, nnd
proceeded Weel.

UASIIIMnOA7 COItItnsrONDGNCE.
Wasiiinuton, March 0,18411*

HIE COITLIIIIKADS AND Till: HNAKCIAL SIT-
UATIONi

I wrote you Rome time rliicc, tlmt tlic Cop*
perhesds, Imvlng fulled In their political at*
tempts to destroy the Integrity of the couu-
try, hod changed their plans and would
henceforth attack It through Its finances.
They inugurated their plans and movements
in this directionsoon after the opening of
the session, and have been pursuing them
withpertinacity over since. Their great aim
Is to put up thoprice of gold, depredate tho
national currency, create a fuudbetween the
National and State hanks, put down tho pro*
mlum on our bonds, and In every possible
way create a distrustlu thesecurities of the
country. In private they do not hesitate to
say that the national debt must eventuallybe
repudiated. Now, Is not a party that re*
jolccs In the triumph of tho enemies of the
country, that depredates Its securities and
currency, and by every means seeks to cm*
harrass theadministration in the progress of
tho war, In every sense traitorous? Yet this
Is the ottludc In which thoCopperhead party
to-day stands. It can only succeed upon the
downfall of the country. Dismemberment
follows Its advent topower so sureas night
succcds tho sotting of the sun. la their ef-
forts todepredate the currency they arc aid-
ed by a class of bulllonlsts In Now York—-
men who have hoarded gold, who are-now
selling real estate for greenbacks on long
time, taming those greenbacks Into gold,
forwarding the gold,away,. until bye end bye-

they expect to take back theirproperty, the
buyers not being able to pay in gold’ for it’
when thogreenback currency shallhave been
brought into such disrepute that it will
cease io be a medium of exchange. Fernan-
nando Wood, Brooks of New York, Cox of
Ohio,' Jim Allen of Illinois, and such like
men, arc In this scheme and a precious setof
traitors they are. The scheme of
Brooks and Allen to have the soldiers and
sailors paid ■ln gold, is apart of this plot.
With a devilish cunning, It was sought to
add a seeming regard for the soldier and
sailor -to a real Intentionof breaking down
the currencyof the Government, and conse-
quently of puttinga stop to the warand thus
breaking up tho Union. There is but one
mao In the Copperhead ranks who has the
courage, the manliness and the patriotism to
denounce the artifices of these mousing
political traitors and tricksters.and that is
Hon. Henry G. Stehblns,of New York, whose
socech Ireferred to in a former letter. That
sptcdi should be distributed broadcast all
over thecountry. Itwill do just what Is as
necessary as tho prosecutionof the war, and
that Is, rally every Union man and
patriot in- the country *in defense of
the national finances and Mr. Chase's na-
tional bank system. These balilonists come
on here from New York every little while
.nd try to frighten Mr. Chose with their bug-
aboo stories ot inflation of prices, apprecia-
tion of gold, &c. They predict ruin and dis-
aster, because they are getting only 5 instead
of 01 percent interest on theirhoarded capital.
Let them bowl. The truth is, they are sent
on hero by Fernando Wood and other Cop-perheads, In orderto stab thenationalcredit,and thus help the traitors into power, as U
U onlv over a prostrate national credit and a
prostrateUnlou Jhat they cm hope to march
Into place. I can always tell when a delega-
tion of this kind is on here. Tho Copper*
heads then rub their hands with glee and
iredict that “gold will go up, os theNewYork bankersore hound to put a stop to
Chase's financialschemes." The opposition
to the sale of gold bill, which bill was also
ably supported bv Mr. Stehblns, Is fostered
and encouraged by these men, assisted by
the New York bullionlsts—those hoary-
headed, stock-gambling .harpies, who arc
hiding away goldwith the hope that itwillS'rin render them masters of the

motion, in other words, the ar-biters of peace and war; the
men who could then say to the Government,“Thusfarahalt thou go, and no farther.'*
No great modem war Was ever carried on
with an exclusively metallic currency. Papermoney has been the most efficient means in
modem times of organizing armies, aye, andof organising labor. And the paper monev
system of tho United States, now in opera-tion, ifproperly managed—lfMr. Chasers re-
commendations with regard to taxation to
pay interest and create a sinking fund, arccarried oat—will make the country moreprosperous, more wealthy and more Industri-ous than any other in theworld. 1 regret to
see some Republican bullionlsts fooled by
these Copperheads and gold hoarders. See
the consequences. They voted withthe Cop-
perheads todefeat Mr. Chase's plan for dis-
posing of the surplus gold in the Treasury.
The result Is, we nave goldup to 104K. Let
Mr, Chase have power to sell this com whennecessary, andhe will make these buUlonists
part with their hoards very quickly, and thus
a large amount will be thrown Into circula-
tion, and confidence in the Government willbe strengthened.
larronxAST disclosures—gen. m’clellan

AND GEN. LEE,

I And thefollowing in the Chronicle of this
morning:

Washington, March 6,1364.
To the Editor of the Chronicle:
In the Kew York lYtiuna of Monday, tho 7thInst., there appeared the following article:
“An IXTEnvnnv between Gen. Lee and Gek.

McClellan.—A written communication was sent
to the Secretary of Waron Saturday last, by a for-mer member of the Maryland Legislature, and a
cousin of the rebel Gen.lee. stating that dating
the battle of Antletam Gen,Lee hod fala headquar-
ters at his boose; that on the night after the battle
be aent a messenger Into oar lines to Gen. McClel-
lan, requesting an interview at his headquarters;
that Gen. McClellan, accompanied hr some of hia
staff, rode that night through tho rebel lines, and
hada long interview with Gen.Lee, who, among
ether things, informed McClellanthat hisarmy was
crossing toe Potomac. The writer been sub-poraed "before the CommUtse on the Conduct of
the War.”1 wish to correct many errors therein. 1.1 am
not a cousin of Gen. Robert Lee. 2. Kc Interview
could have taken place between the pomes during
the battle of Annctam. at my bouse, as I live about
teumllesfrom that place. 8. The interview took
place three or four daysafterwards, and was rather
&t the suggestion of a mutual friend than courted
by. either party. 4. At the time of tho meeting
General McClellan was alone, and General Lee

came through the lines of the United States army,under my escort, I having received* solemn pledge
of pereoncl safety from General McClcDan for ns
botn.' B. The communication was not made by
mvselL The interview lasted some three hours,
during a short part of whichtime I waspresent.
I happento know somethingofthisreport-

ed interview between Gen. McClellan and
Gen. Lea. having learned the following par-
ticulars from aprominent gentlemanoT Illi-
nois, who accompanied the President to the
battle field of Anuetam, alter theaction had
fnhpn place. ■r supposed, however, that the
Interview spoken oi above had nevec- taken
place. Fixxidcut Lincoln had fcnxmdc OcnsraX
McClellan losr.ed GeneralLeeupon theoccasion!-
The facte, as I learned them, shortly after
they had place, are these:' Mr. Lincoln
went to thebattle field, had an Interviewwith
Gen. McClellan,, slept In a tent prepared for
him at the General'sheadquarters, rode over
the field Ac, while the President
was at the -Gcneral’a headquarters, a flag Oi
truce conveyedaBrigadier Generaland anoth-
er officer in therebel army Into Gen. McClel-
lan's presence. They brought a letter
(Torn General Lee desiring aa Interview

with General UoClcllao, which contained
the.. eUtemonV (or this might have
boen conveyed by the officer,) that
GeneralsMcClellan and Leo conld settle the
matter of the rebellionat aprivate interview,
and lime slopany farthereffusion of blood.
Gen. McClellan showed tbo letter to Presi-
dent. Lincoln, and asked the latter if be
might be allowed, or if it wonld be advisable,
I forget which, to accord Lee the Interview.
Tho President said certainly not; that he
-was the person to whom tholetter should be
properly referred, and who by his position
was qualified,to acceptor reject thopropo
sal. The question is. did Gen. McClellan
subsequently afford Gon. Lee the interview
as above state? If he did, there Is reason to
believe ho would, as haa been charged, en-
tertain forsome hours Leo’s proposition to
unite both armies, march in Washington and
declare a military dictatorship. This whole
matter should be investigated. That Lee
sought the iuterview with McClellan, and
this interview was prohibited by President
Lincoln, are fuels whichcan bo easily proved.
A Guerrilla Feasted In Philadelphia

[From tho Philadelphia Press March7.]
On Friday last, Basil Duke, the notorious

guerrilla chieftainand horse-thief, arrivcd ln
this city, on his way toFort Delaware, from
Columbus, Ohio, where he has been kept la
durancevile for a length of time. Uu was
accompanied here by Major G. E. Johnson.
A. D. 0., and a guardof four men. by special
orders of Major General Ilelntzclman, com-
mander of that department. Five hundred
'rebel prisoners arrived In the city about the
some time, and were taken toChristalnstreet
wharf and placed onboard the steamer Ash-
land. Tbo Major was well acquainted with
this fact, and instead of conducting them
there, be must needs order tworooms ol the
Continental Hotel, one for the rebel and
himself, and the other for the guards, where
they cujoy all tho comforts and luxuries
which this hotel affords.

A number of the Copperheads who Infest
this city, bearing of Basil Duke's arrival, pro-
ceeded to tbo room occupied by him uud the
Majdidraud while there entered into a friend-
ly conversation with this traitor, and at the
smno time indulgedIn liquors ofall descrip-
tions. When this was over. Chestnut street
was promenaded anda good time had la gen-
eral. Before leaving tho Continental on Sat-
urday, Duke was tho recipient of numerouspresents from his sympathizing friends.
Among thearticles givenwas a small bundle,
which tho Major did not open, although ex-
posed to his view.

While on their way to thodepot at Broad
and rrime, the guards were obliged to walk
fbout twenty paces In rear of tbe officer and
prisoner, unit! they arrived ut this place,
wheu tho cars were taken for Delaware City,
ami ftom thereIn a boat to yerf Delaware,
v hero Basil Duko wJs Immediately cunllned.
Major Johnson then proceeded to Washing-
ton, and the guard to thiscity. Onr reporter
had n conversation with them lust evening,
and elicited tho above inlurmatlon. They
lurthor stole that any quantityof Catawba
wine was provided for all hands whilemi thoway from Columbus to this city, which, with
other things indulged In, could not have cost
lees than one hundred dollars, but at whoso
expense theywero unable to inform us. Tho
extreme leniency displayedon this occislon,to one who haa been a terror to all Unionlovingpeople In tho South, is surprising, and
the matter is of too much importance not to
ho investigated. Neitherhis name uor those
of tho gnards were registered in tho list of ar-
rivals at|tho Continental Hotel,

159'’It Is estimated that tho total majority
in Ihyorol tboamendment to the Stale Con-
stitution of New Yoik, allowing soldiers to
vote, will reach 100,000.

Cincinnati Market*
[Special Dispatch to tho Chicago Tribune.]

Cincinnati, March 13, iwi,
Provisions—Meaa Pork remaina quiet,tho demand

being quite light. New city wan held at |3).no, aud f»no
brla told at this figure j quotation! for country range
from 110.00 to SI2XO. according to quality and copula-
llou ofthobrand i old messIs bold ont ortho markot,
and prices ate nominal) bulk ahouldara arc In good
request at "MCV*Kc, but xceifc hlghur U asked, which
cheeked optrnllon*—aalo of 7S,OW tti, averaging 17
na, at B]to i aldca unchanged and dull—the figures
naked are o®9Xc for rib; lOaiOtfo for clear rib, and
lOXQIOXO for clear \ bams arc In demandat Uc, with
but tow on the market) baconaliouldoraare held at
OXc but meet with scarcely anyInquiry; plain hams,
canvasatd and packed, arc hold at lOVc t the demand
for mjgar cured hams la good at 15015 XC for bolt city
brands; hams Is sugar pickle aro held at L2c on the
spot.' Lard unchanged aud quite firm ; country and
city la held at
reported at lljfc, acd IXO trea gut at l>Xc deliveredat
Indianapolis. .

WntssT—No price fixed to-dayj holder* are con-
tending for more, than 85c, which la the best figure
offered.

Groceries—Very firm, at l4XOlG»fc for bogsbesd
sugar;bard refined l!>X®l9Xc. Coffee 33K(937hc for
Rio. Molasses unchanged and firm.

Grain—I Wheat dull, at red ;|tx'<dl.4o
forwhite. Com dollatSo®.iCc for ear, Oats quiet at
TSc and In light demand. Bye Infair demand at 5i.25.
Barley unchangedand la fair demand.

Flour—Unsettled, and In order to effect sales a
large decline would have to be acscpted, which own-
ers ore not disposed toagree to.

Milwaukee Markets*
(Special Dhpatch to the Chicago Tribune.]

Milwaukee. March 12,ISSL
Flour—A shade easier.
Gran;—Wheat more active at a decline of 1c per

bn. Sales 51,000 ba No 1 spring in store at $1.15#,
SUSKaUSK; 169,000 bn at $1.15:2,000 ba No 3 at
'51.09. Oats Dnn. Sales 1,500 ba del at 6ic. Barley
dm. Sales SCO bn prune delat SI.BO ;SSO bu good do
at 11.25. .

Seeds—Quiet. Sales 23 ba good flax seed at s3.n>.
At the Ncwhall House this eveningUie market was

a shade lower. Sales 50,000 baKol wheat at IUIIV
W.UK-

New York Market—Starch 13,
Cottos—Heavy and a shade firmer, at TToforMld-dlmp uplands:4cLow do.
Flour—Dull and 5c lower; for ExtraState; 7 als®T.£i forExtra Bound Hoop Ohio; 87.303SuO for Trade Brands, closing quiet.
"WmssT—Opened dulland closed firmer and moreactive atBFQhOc forState; 99033 for "Western, the lat-

teran extremeprlco.
Ghaik—Wheal dull, and Ze lower: 51.6n31.5t forChicago spring and Milwaukee Club: 11.63S 1.71 lorwinter red Western. Com heavy ana declining:

11.31K regular way, and tI.SOca>h for shipping mix-
ed V* estern In xtore. Oats quiet and scarcely =o firm.-at W@9lc torWestern.

Wool—Quiet andsteady.
PxTEOLaUM—Qaiet; crude 51><@32K: refined In

bond 40@50? 5(0 cases do for shipmentflic; refined
freefirm 53®Cl.Provisions—Pork dullmdprlces without material
change. Beef veryactive and firmerat $&h0(37.00 (Or
country prime; SIO.M(jI%DO forrepacked mesa; f1&50
@17.00 for extra mesa. Prime mesa beef active and
firmer: salcsS39Otlcrcesats2LoO@i6.oO. Bacon sides
doll. Lard dull and heavy at Leslie—latteran ex-
treme price.

New X ork Manor Market.-March 13.
Money firmer and very active at G@7c.Sterling lower and dullat 81.7531.75 K.Gold dulland lower,openingat 62, declining to61#closing dull at61Y. Total exports of specie to-day,

$101,500. -

Government stocks heavy and lower. U. cou-
pons lUK> 5-70 coupons

New York Stock Market.—March 13.
tToexe—Lower. D. S' Iper cent 99#: Mo. 6a 73#;

Pec.Mall-in; Erie 123k: EadsomU9J4;Erlcpfdh.«l<;
irnrl 116#: Reading M.C. 141«: M. J-.101; IU.ten. scrip 1S&;C.& P. 119: Tol. & Wal. 82; Galen*)l*K;Tol.]lsk;lt.l.l2i;M.Al!. D. C. 72; Ft.W.
126:andN, W.W; since board gold quoted at 16l#£.36!#.

DIED,
Inthis cltv, on the 12th Inst., HENRY M. MORGAN,ecsd 84 years and 9 months.'Fnncn-.l from Ms late residence, <5 South Green-st.,this (Sunday)afternoon, at 3 o'clock.
In this city, on the Uth dayof March, Mrs. SUSAN

K. FOBDJIAM. aged 62 yearn.
ty New York ami wlUlamiburgh,L. 1., papera

please copy.
In this city, on the lUh Inn., Mrs. SABAH FECK,

aged9! years.
Funeral this afternoon, at 2 o'clock, at the residence

of her son. Judge £.Feck.
In tils city, on Saturday morning, the 12th lost* ofcongestion ot the brain, ALBERT G.. infant son ot

A.G. end Minnie M. Garfield. aged 7 months end SI
Funeral will takeplacefrom residence of Iheparenta.

1 10 VVabaah avenue, this (Sunday) afternoon, at 3
o'clock. Friends 01 the familyare invited attend. .

In this city, March 15tb, 3804, MARY, the beloved
wife of JeremiahD. t*hcj»ard. aged 5S yearn.

Funeral as her late residence, Cll Mate street, at 3I*. M. to-day (Sunday.) Friends of the familyare in-
vited■without furthernotice.
jy Buffalo papersplease copy.
NearLuray.Psgo county, Va.,on the 13th of August,

ires,of Typhoid Fever,JOHN D. L. TREGO,In the
Sith year of hisage, only son of William and Kiiuna P.Trocb, of Baltimore.

The afflicted parents andrclatU cs have to mourn the
unexpected demiseof one bo young and full of prom*
Ue, uniting tn his characterthe virtues ofa dutifuleon
2ndaffectionatebrother—his habits strictly moral and
exemplary,and blessed with a happy dispositionthat
won the confidence and attachment of numerous
friends. HU comradesinthe Confederate service. In
which be waswounded, testily to his noble qualities,
and lament their separation from one to whom theywere so ardently attached. For tbclr lost one, the
stricken parent* mast bow In humblesubmission to thodcaesor enall wise and Inscrutable Providence, and
assuage their grief inthe blessed assurance that behasto a better world, and prepare to be unitedwith himIna blissful immortality. - b. •

DT“ Philadelphiaand Wilmington,Del,papers copy.

Neto aifbertismcnts.
AT A BARGAIN.—A No. 9

giswAßi cook rrov-K,
fKcarJv new) capableof coolringtorsarcaty.flTe per*
con.-,can be nought cheap auastatcttitct.ncirPolk,

mhtgjt46-u

Q RESIDENCE—Iean
qJQ* vvV wfl a pood new two storied
Loom-, with • barn, .Srtu,and lotnicely fenced, situated
cn theIforth bide. Ina good neighborhood, for

SB,OOO.
Msr Ist, next. Apply to SAMUEL OHHR,—it. mhl3-»4W-2tnet114Dearborn street

WABASH RESIDENCES—Five
T* findclassWab* areaaprcsldences-alsovacant

lot 41x1(0 feet near Monroe. Basinesa andresidence
property in tbe three Divisions for sale by wat>kkh
«KKIIFoOT, Beal Estate Browns to Washington st.. mhlS-0457-Ctnet

ATTENTION! S.B.—There will
XJL ben regnlar meeting of the Ist Co.lfithßerlnjcnt,
at theHall on AIOXDATEVFJiISQ.nt* o’clock ahaip.Tbe officers and comrades of the6th Co. 2d Begt.ara
cordiallyinvited tobe present. Bu-dncss ofthautmost
Importancewillbe brought before the Camp and a gen*cril attendance ia .earnestly requested. By order ofUteCiunp. -tnhl3-*155-U

JJEMOTAL.
S.F.WHITE.Agent,

: WboUtnle Dmlw to
Clothing jrt.iirtolwirtiOTliM—-

€»ii, -
HABKMOVBOTO

48 Mt N to Bilto
Between Lnka m* BMAtithatoelhkac*.

feS*vUMv timmi

NUMBER 243.
Neb) abbettisenwate.

ROSS & GOSSiGfi,
SUCCESSORS TO

W. M. ROSS & CO.,
At their OLD STAND.

167,and 169 Lake Street.

GREAT BARGAINS
FROM AUCTION.

We JutsJustreceived

500 PIECES
Mew Madder Prints,

Which we arc selling

For Fifteen Cents.
800 PIECES

NEW SPRING DE LTINES
For OS Cents*

Twcuty-flrc piece** full width

BJL.ICK SILK
FOU MX CKN'TfI.

NEW PLAID SILKS
VOU W OUSTS.

Elegant Figured Silks*
rou ,■«. .

t'bolcc New Valencias and Folic de
' Climes

FOKftlM AND rtK CRKTti.

And have now In Mora an unlimited variety of Ibo'Latest KovcHUn" In

SHAWLS, CLOAKS, MANTLES,
AND

Rich Faria Droaa floods.
SHEETINGS, SHIIftTINGS, LINENS,

llonackecplßff Goods, Embroideries,
Beni Lnces, Hosiery, Gloves, Hen’s
Famishing Goods,€lotlis,Gossimeres,
Vestings, and General Dry Goods of
Every Description, all bought In lm*
mense quantities direct from tho Han*
niketurersand Importers, or at AGO
TION, and

FOR NET CASH,
And Will bo t*Obl A LABOR PXI.OSNTAQI OSLOW TO*

I’ttlCßS IN TUISUAUSET.
NKW GOODS RECEIVED DAILY.

AHthe "Latent European Novelties"by oycry steamer.

ROSS & COSSACC,
LATE

W. Ivd. ROSS <Sb CO.
mhU-aMMt

YOTJKG MEN’S ASSOCIATION
Election March Sftth,19>U.

REGULAR TICKET.
Ton president:

HI. NUEPABD,
Attorneyat Lav. -

■Ton riots ticspszamsr:
GSOBGBM.KIXBABK,

Of Hall*Kimbark A Co.
yonsecond vice president:

U. H. CROSBY,
Of U. S. Crosoy & Co.

roc CORRESPONDING BKCBXTABT:
J. THORNE CUBHdON,

Attorney at Law.
TORRECORDING BSCRSTART:

WILLIAM D. KKRFOOT,
Of Walker £Kerfoot.
tor tueasuiteb;

JACOB G. CONRAD,
Banker. .

managers:
CIIADNCEY T.BOWEN, of Bowen Bros.
CHARLES 11. CRAM, withOoggctt.Baasctt & HUls
J.W. SMITH, Auditor It.
JOHNB.DRAKE. of Gone & Drake.
GILBERT R. SMITH. ofPhilip Wadsworth & Co.
F. W.LUDLOW. Agent ofGrover & Baker’s s.M. Co.T. W.BAXTER, of T.W. Baxter & Co.
mhl9-a4S2-6tcct su-w&p

PAPER HANGINGS,
WHOLESALE AKD RETAIL.

Cash buyerswill find Good Bargains
The best of Workmen sent to any part of the

. city oa short notice.
(THE OIJD STAND.)

E. C. L. FAXON,
70 LAKE STREET.

The best assortment of

BEU3i?.x^ra-

FURNISHING GOODS
In the city

THE OSLT PLACE TO FIND

PRIME LIFE GEESE FEATHERS,
Btctm Cored, Free from Smell,

-AT-

E. G. L. FAXOIf’S,
70 LAKE STREET.

mhO-aS33-ltIstp

JUST RECEIVED,
20,000 Bundles

BestViolinand Guitar Strings
Will be cold at the very lowest Importationrates.

JULIUS BAUER Ac CO.<
. 99 South Clark street, Chicago.

Importerand WholesaleDealer In Musical Inst rum*tt-
mhJ3-aiSi*2tna •

T>UTNAM’S GREAT CLOTH-
X ING SALE

COST
Will positively dose I* TEX DAIS)

'When wethallopen the LARGEST STOCK OFFINE
AND FASHIONABLE MADE CLOTHING ever seen
is aretailstore inChicago.

116 and 118 Randolph Street

CONFECTIONERS!
Ttn Thousand Dollars ($10,000.)

The above-sum In cash nnd two thousand dollars
(13,000) on time willpurchasi the neatest,best paving,
beatlocated Confectioneryaad Saloon outside of the
City of New York.wltn the entirestock and good wUL

Ike Lease lleie is Watt' WjUL
Location Chicago, Address Bos 6367, Chicago, nu,

mhiAaiSMt

POTATOES, POTATOES, PO-
TATOES.—D. Goodrich ftCo. have on consign*ment

1000 bnskels of Potatoes,
Different varieties, for sale. Orders from the epootry
prompi

TkK LAWRENCE, DENTIST,_Lr whohas bees well known here formany yeans
has GREATLY SEDUCED BIS PSICE)
For Sets of Teeth on the “Vclcantti Bao." Office,
£8 Washington. street, betweenClark and Dearborn.

mhlO-cSiS-Stact

'J'AR! TAR!!—Best quality of

STOCKHOLM TAE
FOB BALE CHEAP BY

SYANO JrBYNNESTVEDT
UT Klnxle street, Chicago.

ahS-v&Ktnet.

"MASONIC—The members ofWm.
Iwß B.'WarrenLodge,No.3o9A.F.* A.M,areharo*
hr -msmooed to meetat their Lodffe Boom—MasonicXcmpte—THX6 fSUNDAY>. AFTERNOON, at 1*
o’clock, toatteao-tbe ftmend of oar lateBrotherSenry
M.Morgan. GEQ.V.PBTTEE.W.M. mhtf-attolt
■EMPLOYMENT.—IIO.OO. Prom
jj one to ten . dollars per woek nay be made

hr who wish honorable employment at.
home or abroad, without interfering much with other.
bnslcew. For particular* enclose, with Mamp. one
Sffi??f*S^r gSSI*5SJ,Kf¥- “

mhlSetfttt :

ATTAINS AND OWNERS OF
V/ nth engaged la the tnrttmtodmsmawb:
•d to meet atlSe* Stock at 7 o'cIockMONDAYBHIKG. UAB6HII. tocoomllwnattondCbooi.arm. . aWsgtiH

- Netoaibeettßemeaia.
pm* watches,

diamonds
AND JEWELRY.

GILES,BRO.& CO.,
lit Lake ttfeci, }

relHtod sad famishedtheir store tadrNwiif
uauiuaiiyi*r*c invoice* of waScfcca COB Us hilar
Mr.(jUm,dowInGeoera.woQldcan Lb* iMMOi .thepcblle to UMIri?FBDIO BTOCKvegwIM* «*'tetMBmMorKiNS

WATCMKS of the mot* MMnM .
maker* laEnrons, seweli m tie American. Mnaana Atatncsa w»(ch Company meiememte'wea *m An.-superioretytestufcort BMr :
QooOii,comprising tbesuperb Grecian D4tUe* 7exclowvrty rer Mmtp. TuTtaf A Co,,Sew TorkTuiZ *
ci*clvc*. HNK mMCU CLOCKd/SUverFlMGootis.Ac. ...

KAKUyCTUKERS FOS THE TRADE OF Twm.i
u CHICAGO COiIMESCIAL"GOLD PS*. - ,

Wholesale agents forAmerican Clock Cownany,—A >
Eogere,toith ft Co.’sPlitod Ware.

GILES, BRO. &CO«,
142ink* pnwt ,

rablS.sT37.4t SaaAWcd-aet. !

■ .-gc:-

3ST E W

SPRING DRESS GOODS
BOSS & FOSTER

WILL OPEN TllXin ITEW BXQBS. .

105LAKE STREET
OK HO3SIT, Ilia lUk,

Witt an retire Kit STOCK of tta CSOtOWP .

AM) MOOT DKSIBABLB GOODS ewebdorettiH* -

to tbMmarket. ;

Wc would call the attention ofottr otiMtoMNl
the public generally,tooar ULEGAMT ASSOJRMIBV. <

of the following goods:

Clan TartanLutia Grenadine*
Clan TartanPoplin* Lustres and Xd-

hain,
ClanTartan Hosamhiiine*
Brocade, Lustres, Poplinsand Kohaixi
IlluminatedPoplins, Lustres and Ka- ;

bain,
Eioh Choice Shades, Lustres, Kohaira .

and Poplins,
Choice colored Grenadines in Worsted

Silk and Lisle,
Plain, Plaid and Figured Poplins and

Lustres,
Black Bilks inall the most celebrated

makes,
Plain Silks in verychoice colony

All bought itUifl recent

AUCTION BALKB,
Much below tho Importers coal,

NEW STYLE
Rprlnz Oldakß aad Nibllmiul aa«

ttrely uovv aljrte

SHAWLS,
In Paisley,Braehe, Ulk, Uuu, Cluj*
lie, Cashmere and Wool*

RICH PRINTED

MARSEILLES ROBBS,
NEW BTYLK

ELEGANT DELAINE ROBE DRESIEt,
' MIIIIOIDEKIES, LACES, HOSIERY,
Gentlemen's Furnishing Goata,

LINENS AND DOMESTICS
Of every description.

ROSS & FOSTER,
105 Laho Street*

BETWEEN CLARK AND DKARBOBN STREETS
mbU-aaO-Ttuct

XJEAL ESTATE
YOU SALE DT

THOR. B. BBYAT 4c GO;.
BRYAN HAUL,

AVENUES.—An taerewed list of residence lots at
. price# ranging from SB3XS perfoot ufwsrtf- Ovor-a■ IhotuandTeeTof frontage on Frame and Calumet

arenne*, much of it from MO toSOB ft. in depth. Indl*
ana, Michigan and Wabashavenue lota and booae%mostlyin section it, a&mo near Twelfth street an«C~.
near Eighteenth. JTlcolftJper It.nesrOldaadflfl*
near Sixteenth street, 2oand 27ft. frontand falldepth*
Blockon MichiganandWabash at fSOpejfcbt—cheap. '
Lots on Old street 155ft deep.

WEST AND NORTH DIYISfONS.-Cbolcest lots tn
- the market on the Wen Bide facing UnionPork.Weai '

Washington«trec-t and crow streets near the Park,
Five lotaon Jackson street, Drontlngsonili,nearAber-
deen, 177 ft. deeptoa4O ft. alley-cheap. 50x129 onPeoria near Monroe. Several corners ftSSO per toot,
one specially good withsouth and cast front, and &

large amount of other West Side property,both rwi-
denco and buslnces. Residences on mostot the beststreets inthe North DlrteiOS. Houses and iota on-QUp, Indiana, njluols. Liaallo tfrtco,,!0"1'1 «f .

Welld aui? Wendell. A urge lot oa Pice street.FOR SUBDIVISION.—SeveraI valuableblocks for sub-
divisionoflered low as a whole. One at $3,010.BUSINESSPROPERTY.—Ftrvt claw bosluea» bousesand lots on Lake. South Water, Randolph. Loaallonear Randolph, Randolph comer of Wabash avenue,and a lot on Randolph for $9,000,now renting tor
sixao.

FOR EXCHANGEE-11any offers otproperty, mostly
farmsand suburbanhomes, in exchange, with soma
moucy, for city property, sc., Ac. mhlS-ataS-Stnec

PROPERTY
FOB SALE DT

S. 11. KEHFOOT Sc CO.;
71 DEARBORN STREET.

A floe brick bouse and lot on Aberdeen street, near
Madison street—ss,ooo.

Twofine brick houses onCarpenterßtrcet,nearMadt-son street—sls,ooo.
A threenory brick bouse withstone basement, ana

lot 40x180 lect on Wabash avenue, near sixteenth
being a find class bouse—slß,ooo.

No. 191 Michigan avenue, 30x170, without the bulld-
iug—(ll.soo.

__

DwellingC35, onWaatshavc..withlease of lot—s3^o9.
Dwelling on Rn?h street, with furniture—sls,ooo.
House and lot No. 16 Third avenue— 15JW.
No. SIS West Monroe street, a finely nniabed brick

house, with lot 30x150 feet—s3,6o6.
No. 82t West Monroe street, a two story framehoo*e.

stene foundation,Ac„lot S»xlso-SIO,OOO. mhi3-*I9M6

HEADQUARTERS DEPART-
M HUNT OF THE CUMBERLAND

Dmcx Cmxr CoioassaJiT or SmsistrjrcE,> -
CHATTASOooA,Tenn., March 7lh, 1361. i

PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals are Invited tillsth of April. 181, fbrfurnishing the Subsistence Department with fourthou-sand (iXWt) head of Beef Cnttleon the hoof.'
The Cattle tobe delivered at Nashville, Tenn., and

weighedon the scales and theweightso determined tothe purchase weight.
w

The'cattle feflulTo^Bia,t average atleastelevaabnit-
dredand fifty 0,150)pouZtrrth« Boanimalwinbo ad-
mitted welching less thanone thotCSKl pound*
greae. A inspectionmilbo madeby persona
c* the Government maydirect at each delivery.
Stags, Heifers and Cows no: wanted.

Abend with good and sufficient security will be re-ached for the inithfnl performanceof the contract.
Thetimeof the deliveryof cattlewill be fifteendays

after signing the contract, end one thousand (1.000)par
week willbe required OH thecontract Is complete.

Bids directedto Lieut. Col. A.P. Porter, Chief C. S.
Departmentof the Cumberland, Nashville. Term., andtobe endorsed proposals for furnishing Beef Cattle.

Anoathof allegiancemust accompany each bid.andno bid wlll.be entertained when thebidder is notpres-
ent torespond. Payments willbe made In certificate*or indebtedness.Ui ILUtViiUIICW.Kcbsi or Ido hereby propose to lomish tha
U, S. Subsistence Departmentwith four thousand (-MSOy
head of Beef Cattle on the hoof, instrict accordance
with conditionsof the enclosed advertisement, to D9dollvcredat Nashville, Tenn., fbrtb"«tra ot pec
hundred pounds gross weight. I offer as security to
my contract the names ,of of county.
State of . A. P. PORTER,

mhlß-a529-2 tt Lieut. CoL and Chief C. S.D. ofC.

T3E COPARTNERSHIPHERE-
TOFOBE existing between James McKlndley,

Wm.McKlcdley, and G. S. Ingraham,unutvlhe namo
and style of

JAB£S XtcKIKBIjH Ac CO*^
Havingexpired thisdayby limitation,Wm.McKladley
retires TTcm the firm, and the remaining partners are
authorized tosettle the business of said turn.

jas. mckikdlbt;WM- McKINDLEY,G.8. INGRAHAM.

The business of the latefirm of James McKlndleyft
Co. will be continued under the name and style or

HcKDIOLET, HIGBAHAB *C<K»
JAMBS M. GILCHRIST and HORATIO N. HAT be-
ing admitted as partners.

McKINDLEY. INGRAHAM A CO.
melO- a297-2w-4ruet

DAVIS, SAWYER A CO.
WHOLEBALE

DRY GOODS
46 -and 42 Lake Street,

BtTe>ov|iM>ie,ufflaUrinMK>

a tut largeui eoaflele UNttwil
orMario m Fuel »rj BuiSj m»
ehueffftr task, as IhfwiMi feeloia
wkereky wo iwaM«anmll» .
frkoliaaff the TrUeleasrillr,e»»> .

tkat cut tomuff East er WeA

DAVIS. BAWTER * CO., Clir—b
Onrflim la Et.Looh liS. C.BAVQ A CO.

CHAS. 1. NOBLE & €O..
WHOLESALE DXALXBB IB

EESOSEHS LAMPS
iTT.» ClllKß

176 Xjß*» Streets
HM—-•

IRON PIPi
■ tnmnnimuia

ZFSSZ’ m.M'SKiUSam.


